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4 States Get New Chairmen, Cole Inauguration Set for May 7 · 
Including Mass. and Texas • • • ' 
~::=r.:"n:~<;-::~.:..:h.:::~-:~:~·~~.=~~~-= J. R. Caskte To Admtntster Oath 

The new chairman are Bill Ford, intermedJate law student from 
Toronto, Canada, ~tassatbusetts ; Bock Knickerbocker, SAE senior, from Ceremony To Be on Front Lawn HoUlton, Texas, Texas; J ack Herr-•--------
mann, P1KA senior from Eric, Pa., 
lndiana; and Stan Cook, Lambda Chi 
junior from Wheat Ridgo Col , Ne
braska. 

The chnirm&n~hlps of Massnchus
etts and Texas carry particulnr 
weight, not only because of their 
size, but also because they nre home 
states o! two presidential hopefuk 
Sen. J ack KeMedy Is a native of 
Massachusetts, and Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson, a silent-running candidate, 
is from Texas. 

Virr il Thomson 

Virgil Thomson 
ToT alk March 3 

Virgil Thomson, a former music 
critic for the New York Uerald Tri
bune, will speak here on March 3, in 
duPont Auditorium. 

Mr. Thomson, whose appearance 
is sponsored by the Fine Arts De
partment, will speak at 8 p.m. on 
the subject, '"The State of Music 
Now." 

Admission cards will be given in 
preference to students and faculty 
members of W&L, and other interest
ed persons may request admission 
cards from Mr. Robert Stewart, pro
fessor of music. 

Mr. Thomson, who received his 
B.A. from Harvnrd ln 1928, studied 
composition ln New York and Paris 
with Scalero and Boulanger. 

A naUve of Kansas City, Mo., he 
Is a member of the National InsUt
tute of Arts and Letters and an of
ficer of the Legion d'Honneur. 

(Continued on PB&e 4) 

The resignations or the (our pre
viously cho~n state chairmen was 
caused by men dropping out of 
school at the end of the first se
mester, or due to the press or other 
duties. 

In yesterday's steering committee 
meeling, Tom Branch urged all state 
chairmen to submit their reports on 
their work progress by tomorrow. 
All letters should be mailed to him 
at the Sigma Chi hou~. 

56 on Honor Roll; 
Dean's List Has 162 

Fifty-six students have been named 
to the Honor Roll for the fi.n;t semes
ter of the 1959-60 sessJon. This year's 
Honor Roll shows an lncrea..e of 11ix 
men over the first semester of the 
1958-1959 academic year. 

Eleven of the 56 were rrCl.hrnen. 
There were 162 men named to Dean's 
List for first ~mester. 

The University will conduce formal maugurauon ceremon· 
ies for President Fred Carrtngcon Cole here on Saturday, May 
7, ac was announced today by James R. Caskie, rector of the 
University's Board of Trustees. 

Several hundred delegates from colleges, universities 
·, *learned societie!l, foundations, and 

Vel A T p alWllni and student groups will 

I 
L'1. -'- 0 resent take part in the event 

Series 0 T a FGS The oath or office will bo admm-1 l
r L Outdoor Ceremony 

lstered by the:> rector In ceremonies 

On Era of Crisis ~~~~!"fa! 11 
a.m. on the front 

The name of the Inaugural speak
er Rnd other details Of the program 
will be made public shortly, Mr. 
Caskle said. 

The Umversity Christian Associa
tion will pre~nt du.ring the re
mainder of this month and the first 
part of March a series of lectures 
on thl' subject "The Cri~s or Our 
Age" 

All lectures will be given m the 
Student Union a t 7 p.m. 

Eight or the studenb named to the 
Honor Roll, one of whom is a fresh
man, made all A's. These men are R . 
M. Christian (freshman ), J . B. Duck
ett, J. L. Goldstein, H. H. Harrell, T. 
G. lreland, J. B. McLin, B. H. Vibky, 
and T. W. Wieting. 

--staff Photo by Frames 
Dr. Fred C. Cole's Inauguration Set 

Dr. John II. Wheeler, professor oC 
political science will speak on Thurs
day, Feb. 25,. on "The Menning o£ 
Crisis, and Crisis in Politics." 

A 12-member faculty headed by 
Prof. Charles P. Light Jr ., is in 
charge of arrangements for the in
auguration. It b re pon~ble to a 
committee of the Board of Trustees, 
composed of trustees Homer A. Holt, 
Ch rlc~n. W Va., James M. Hutch
eson, Richmond; and KeMon C. 
Whittle, Martinsville; and faculty 

The subject "Crisis in the Arts" representative Professor Light. 
w1U be discussed on Monday, Feb. 14th P~dent 

Six freshmen from Gtlman School 
of Baltimore compiled the best record 
first semester of any school represent
ed in the freshman class according to 
the Registrar's offi~. 

Thirty-First SIP A Convention 
To Be Held Here April29-30 

29, by Dr. Marshall W. Fishwlck, p sid t C 1 111 bec:o th 
professor of American studies. re en o e w me e 

14th man to be installed as presl
Dr. Robert D Whitaker, assistant dent of Washington and Lee since 

professor of chemistry, will speak the institution was incorporated in 
Thursday, March 3, on the "Scienti- 1782. Four others have served lor 
fie Crisis." brief periods as acting presidents. 

Students from that school arc An
drew Adelson, Tom Andrew, Tom Mc
David, William Spencer-Strong, Herb 
Tinley, and John Uhlig. 

Meade Christian of Thomas Jeffer
son High School of Richmond, had the 
honor of bemg the only frclhman to 

The 31st annual convention of the 
Southam Interscholastic Press ~
soclotlon will be held at W&L April 
29 and 30. 

Brochures announcing the 1960 
convention have been mailed to 
some 1,500 preparatory and high 
schools in 13 Southern states and 
the District of Columbia. 

receive all A's last semester. Last year, over 1,000 student edi-
Qualifications for honor roll in- tors and faculty advisors attended 

elude a 2.5 average for the semester. the two-day event. They took part 
A 2.0 grade-point ratio is necessary in criticism clinics, discussion 
for Dean's List standing, but Fresh- aroups, lectures, and workshop 
men must attain a 2.5 average to courses aimed at raising the stand
cam unlimited cuts. 1 ards of sc:holasUc joumalism in stu-

Existential Talk Tomorrow 
Dr. Charles W. Hendel, former 

chairman of the department of phil
osophy at Yale University, will speak 
here Wednesday at 7 p.m. ln duPont 
Auditorium. 

Topic of his lecture will be "The 
Point of View in Existential Philoso
phy." 

Or. Hendel retired from octlvc 
teaching at Yale ln 1959 a!ter 19 years 
as Clark Professor of Moral Philoso
phy and Metaphysics. A3 head of 

Yale'• philosophy department, he 
h~ped establish his subject as the core 
of Yale'• bberal arta curriculum. 

Dr. Hendel is a araduate of Prince
ton Unlver&ty. 

His lecture here Is belng sponsored 
by the Department of Philosophy 
throuah the cooperaUon of the Visit
ing Scholar program of the Univer
sity Center ln Vlrgmla. The lecture 
wilJ be open to the general public. 

dent newspapers, magazines, and Dr. David W. Sprunt, and a panel Formerly academic vice-president 
yearbooks. composed or Dr. Wheeler and Dr. of Tulane University, President Cole 

SIPA trophies are awarded in 17 F.ishwick will discuss "Christianity assumed his duties at Washington 
categories or student publicnUons, In Crisis" on Monday, March 7. and Lee last September 1. 
and professional press assoclatiooa --------------- ------
and newspapers !rom Virginia, West 
Virginia, North Carolina, and South 
Carolina make sp4:clal awards. 

The annual convention ls spoi\!Ored 
by the Lee Memorial Joumallsm 
Foundation, dlrec:ted by Professor 
0 . W. Riegel. Student president for 
1960 is Montie Mllner of Chapel 
Hill, N. C. 

A special state scholuUc press 
trophy, honoring a late South Caro
lina newspaperman, will be awarded 
for the first time at the convention. 
The trophy Is sponsored by the 
G~nville, S. C. News-P ifiimont 
Company, and honors the memory o! 
David A. Tillinghast, former a.uo
ciate edJtor of the Greenville Pled
m ont. TtWnihast, who helped pro
mote ex~Uent scholastic publish
ing during his llteUme, died last 
summer. 

All South Carolina high school and 
preparatory school newspapers eli
gible for pnrUclpallon ln regular 
SIPA awards competition can com
pete for the new award 

SPE Seeks IFC Recognition 
The Sigma Phi Epsilon colony last 

night requested the IFC to vote 
it recognition as an established fra
ternity on the W&L campus. 

Clinton Anderson, SPE's IFC rep
resentative, presented the colony'• 
argument for recognition. He re
ported that SPE had pledged 15 men 
under the auspices of the IFC. The 
colony had a grade-point ratio last 
semester of 1.33, and participated In 

University Charity Chest 
Has $3 ,000 Goal This Year 

The 1960 Cha.rity Chest Drive at 
Washington and Lee will begin 
Thursday and run Cor a week. Con
tributions will be solicited In the 
fraternlty houses and at t.he Com
mons during the last two days of the 
drive. 

all Intramural sports ln the last year. 
The colony has a complete dining 
room and is feeding 24 men. 

The colony has applied Cor a 
charter from the SPE national, and 
Its case for rec:ognibon is before 
the Faculty Committee on frater
nities at the present time. 

Bob Feagm, IFC President, had 
this to say about the SPE colony: 
"I sat m on the faculty committee 
henrings where the SPE's went Into 
detail as to what they have done. I 
am amued at their progress." 

A!J in other cases, the IFC rep
resenl.:llivcs will ask their fratemi
t.Jes to vote on the recognition of 
the SPE's nnd the IFC will make n 
formal vote at its next meeting. 

Ling Names Convention Secretariat 
The goal for the drive this year 1, 

$3,000. The funds gathered will be 
dis tributed among the Red Cro~. the 
Community Ches t, the World Uni
vel"dty Service and the Cancer Fund. 
Charles W assum is ch;urman for the 
drive this year. 

In other IFC business, the Song 
Fest Is aeheduled for February 24. 
The winning hou~ will be presented 
with a keg of beer. Harold Fischel, 
director of the Song Fest, requested 
that a ll entries be made as soon as 
po~··•ble. 

Dr. M. W . Fishwick Begins 
UCA Worship Series Wed. Bill Ling, Secretary of the J9ii0 

Mock Democratic Conv nhon, ha 
named seven sludtn to the ccretar
lat !or the convention, They are Jerry 
Shi lds, a senior from Yorktown, Va.; 
George Honl.i, Dell &ephomore (rom 
Eagle Rock, Va.; M.Jc McClun~. a 
sophomore from Staunton, Va • George 
Fozurd, junior from Jaclo.onville, 
Fla.; Pr• Greene, a scnJor from New
port Newa, Va., D.ck Rober11, a 
sophomore !rom Welle!!lcy, Mass.; and 
D.ck Jones, a sophomore from War
renton, Va. 

The duties of thil group wdl be di
ver e. They are chnrged with distrib
uting mnteriJI to the state chairmen 
anrl other convention olllciah and 
hand! na all corr (XIndrnce betwet'n 
lh<' national and stale Ormocratic 
leadl•rs and the convrntl(ln ecrctnry, 
u well as aiding the ~ocn·tary in his 
other functions anrl corr• ptmdt·nce. 
They wlll a 1 l in the seating o( dde
ptes ln the c:onvmUon and will work 
In the background to keep the conven
tion runnlns &~noothly. 

The R"Cr~tarlat now has Its hr.ad
quarters ln the OOK Carc:le mom on 
the second floor of the Student Union. 

The "rttarlat w1ll be d1vidad into 
two platoons to carry out their usslgn
ments. The fir-51 group w II he com
po ed of Jerry Shlclrl , Pres Greene, 
Dtck Roberts and Dick Jones. The S<'c:
ond group will he Gl'Otgl' llonl.'l, Mac: 
McClung, and G!Xlrge Fouard. Jer
rv Shleld.1 '.I. ill l.11.• 1 ~pons:hlc for co
o.rdlnaling Ull activ1ttcs oC the st'\!rc
tariat. 

Shown here are Bill Lina and the- member" of the !\lock Coil\ ention etretarint. Tho~ 'hO\\ 11 are. ldt h> rl~ht. 
. eated, Grorae •·ouard, Dill Ling, !\lac 1\llCiuna, 11tandln~r, Ormond Somenillc, Jen y Shlt'ld ~. Oirk Joneti 
nod Ceorae llonts. Not pictured it Dick Robert:.. - Photo by Frame 

Pnzes will be o'fered to the fra
terruty which gives the JargC!Il 
amount ns well as th<' fraternity 
whtch hns the largest percentage or 
members contributing. 

Glee Club Starts 
Spring Schedule 

Dr Marshall Fd1wtck will ~ at 
the Unlven; ty ChrLStian Assoclatton 
worsh:p ervtce WtJncsdJly night at 
10 p.m. tn tlu· Rohcrt E. Lee Memorial 
Episcopal Church. This is the first i.n 
a ulc, pl.umed hy the U.C.A . to be 
held wt kly on Wednl'Sday nlghts. 

B:>h Funkhouser, KA Junior, \\.HI 
d1rect U1e ordt!r of worship. There 
will he a small cho1r. 

The W&L Gl •e Club ~~ns its According to Malcolm Brownlee, 
fprms.t schedule Feb. 26 in a concert U.C.A wor h!J) chalrm1n, "The U.C.A . 
w1th the Hollins Glee Club. lx•lieVl'$ that thl• success of the Christ

Thu conce.-t, which w:U be held In mRS SL•rvkl' ~how that n worship 
the Hollins Chnpt'l, will r~· lture eighl ervic:e Will he rc JXIndl'<i to by Uw 
portions of Haydn'b Sm'>Oill . tudt nts. W e have trilod to ke<'p this 

This aame concert will he repented scrvlcL• ns rmli•r u po 1blc to the 
ln Doremu~ Gymn.a.~ium on Marth 6 Chri!llnaJ Service." 

at 3 p.m. 'Thrt:'e fentured solo~ts for The 1penkc.r for the sl'Contl servtCt', 
lht' two concrrts wtll be Eli1..1beth 
Destortt'S, soprano; Frank Beahm. on March 21, will be Dr. David Sprunt. 
tenor; 11nd Oscar McCullough, bnrl
tone. Three-Quarters of Goal 

Hit in Fund Campaign 
rh club' annual Eprtng tour will 

bcgm on M rCh 10. It w II perfom1 
In the \\'ashmgton-B1IUmorc rca and 
ot Gettysburg Col~e. The ri.'PI!toir The Univen.it) De elopment 0£
h s been chnn..,ed 5mre last year and flee hns i ued a report that n~nrly 
w u include two nu:nbcrs fron l'ltf'&\ thrce-qunrtera or their t\\0 million 
an•l ne_, and "Everything' Coming dollar sonl hns been reached. 
Up Ros " from G)!"~· A toto! of St,!115;l!37 h:~.s been col-

On Apr .I :?2 the club. "llh th~ Ran- lcctcu m 31 of the U arewa included 
dolph-M c:Jf'l Woman·~ Colll'gc Glee m tl1e campn~gn , the report toted, 
Club, will g~ve a concert in Lexinston. hul of this amount, mor" than $S40,
Thls concert \\ill feature Ranilitll 000 hus b<•en dt'Signatcd by don
Thompson's ··ode to the \'Jrg,niu 0111 for the gent'lal endowment fund , 
Voyage• and music from ••The Sound j oml tndowmcnt.s for 5Cholal'$hipa 
of Music." und !acuity 1t1laries. 
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Editorial: 

A Positive Step in Athletics 
The controver~ial athletic program at 

Washington and Lee has lent itself to much 
dogmntic criticism over rhe bst several years. 
Unfonun:ucly most of Its severest cntics are 

not participants in the program. Although 
many of rhe bbtant protests leveled at non
subsidi:tcd athletics and ics emanations are 
wtthout weight, there is one aspect of this n eg· 

acive criticism that sh ould not be ignored. The 
critics argue that intercoiJcgtate athletics at this 
university is lacking student enthus1asm to b oth 

support and participate in its program. W e feel 
that there is a deficiency of monvation in both 
of the e are:u. Because W &L does not at pres
ent field championshap teams, the stude nts 

obviously arc "'ithout motive for supporting 
them, and, along the same lines, many poten
tial athletes do not go o ut for sports because 

rhey also lack the proper monvation. Conse· 
qut ntly, these would-be athletes c hoose to par· 
ticipate on the teams where they are highly 
motivated-the a cademic and social squads. 

A s ide f rom purely loving the sport, there 
is one m o tive for participating in athletics with 
universal appeal which dates back to antiquity. 
Although the triumphant athlete no longer 

sports a crown of laurel, he receives much com· 
mend:uion and recognition in our culture. The 
awards system in W&L's athletic program, as a 
grounds for morivating potential athletes, is, 

on the other hand, inferior. At p resent it is 
even a source of disillusionment for those who 
have an active pnrt an the program. 

For example, a football player has to be 
shlled eno ugh to play a sec number of quarters 
before he earns has letter; and m other sports, 

s uch a s track, basketball, swimming and la
c rosse, Similar rigid requirements dHferenriare 

J olmsou Plans MoYes Carefully: 

between mediocre athletes and those who have 
reach ed a degree of excellence. Yet the same 

letter is awarded in activities which do not de
mand as much of the student's rime no r re· 
quare equal effort. Th1s is a n o table weakness 
m our S)'Stem; for what is the d1stincuon of a 

varsity athletic letter so cnsily gained? 

Several months ago a posinve step was 
taken which wilt nor only provide incentive to 
panicapate in athletics, but wilt also redeem 
the varstty le tter. Fully awart> of W&L's im

potent awards system, several athletes and 
coaches envisaged an organization which would 
provide recognition for outsrandmg a chieve
ment in athletics. As a result of their efforts the 
Washington and Lee Varsity C lub was o rgan

azed. Its membership is limited to a maximum 
of stud e nts from any one sport. 

For example, each ye;~r not more than seven 

members can be from football , and only one 
person from golf or tennis tS ehgible for ad
massion. In order to qualify for membership 
a ~tudent must have eamed a minimum of 

two letters in a sport and must be currently 
participating in that sport. An athlete is e lected 
to the Varsity Club by his respective coach 
o n the basis of his contributions and e nthus

iasm. In an effort to further athletics at W&L 
aside from revising the awards system, the Var· 
sity Club will function actively in performing 

such services as the publishing and sale of 
programs, meeting and aiding visiting ath
letic teams, and sponsonng an annual ban
quet. 

Perhaps the Varsity Oub will provide some 
of the necessary motivation of which we speak . 

In any case it is a needed and welcome pre· 
lude. -N. P. B. S. 

Bill) cbaefcr, former raptnin of the Gaines Guard, presents Dr. F. P. 
Gaines with picture oC drill rroup named in his honor. 

Before They Can Teach Students, 
Professors Instruct Themselves 

A Grain of Salt: 

America Is Full 
Of Paradoxes 

Oun is an ngc of lntro pcclion. We 
are the gnMl Inward eyes, nlways 
looking Into our!<t>lves and Into 
others, and we spend more lime 
rending analyses of contemporory 
sltuoUons than we do in reading 
classic lilernture. 

Following the grnernl trend, 1 
enjoy finding out what other people 

thmk about me 
nnd about us and 
obout America. A 
prospective ento
moloqist, stud)'lng 
at RutRers Uni
versity, 0 s w a l d 
Morris, a Jamai
can, u.~ the fol
lowing phrases in 
d e 1 c r I pti o n of 
America: ". the 
world's greatest 

Roy Flannaran h . ypocr1te ... a 
8) DA vm GOLLER land ol lntellectuol barbarians, .. . 

. . n sordid conglomeration of generosi-

f 
EaVchMFI nhday hnltldemoon lo;mco F~Fb ' 5,t foMurteenh ~&J.:. Tproh (essisors anssld ob~le ty, uncouthness, riche!!, poverty, 

rom . nve e n S(!m nor on .'"1 e at ematics. ere . a po 1 - ~ confusion, materialism disorder and 
ity that ii they oil pass the cour t'. 1t mny be offered at W&L m the near love." ' ' 
future. 

Attending the seminars from W&L are seven members or the accounting, But he ol~o said: ". ·· it ls no on~ 
- -----•commerce, and economics depart- of these. IL IS all of th!'lTI and • more. 

Charlie Brown 
Our Self-Image? 

ments; (our from the math depart- One thinks or Wnlt Whitmon s pan
ml'nt two philosophy professors· oramas nnd some of the modem 
and ~ member of the history depart~ landscape lncohcrcncies of Kerouac 
ment. A philosophy professor from and Ginsberg. 
VMI Is also attending. Mr. Morris described fratemill es 

Who teaches professors? They as "a veritable medium for discrlml-
By ROB ELDER leach themselves, naturally. For in- nation of the worst ~rt, racial pre-

Suppo:;edly this campus is popu- &lance, the first seminar was con- judice, and hypocrisy " This, thouJth 
lated by !flatus Sft.kers, each of dueled by Dr. E. C. Atwood, ceo- unju5t, Is eertilinly a plaul'ible ex
whom is a dedicated organiz.ation nomics; Dr Felix P. Welch, math- planation to one who has never seen 
man lost In the lonely crowd. At emat.ics; and Dr. John Harvey a eood lratemlty tniUation. 
least that's what they've bt>en telling Wheeler, political science. The Coo;metic l\1au 
us during ReU~ous Empha.sit Week The text, "Introduction to Finite Ono of the m~ interestinq im-
ror several years now; and that's Mathematics'' was written by Dr. pressions noted was that or Amer-
the line we've heard both ln class J hn G K J La · S -" d o . emey, . urte nom, an lean women. They were found to 
ond out Cor so long that it's no long- Gerald L. Thompson, all of the De- possess "a rather stronq choracter 
er questioned. partment of Mathematics at Dart- and a dynamic J)4)rsonnlity, to th<' 

The speakers, the books, and the mouth College. extent that their femininity and 

b 
movies which perpetrate this idea The subject of the course is math- mod~ are too often over-shadowed 

Ray Urn's Inactt. on Puzzlt. ng aU take for granted that we are sick emOllCS, and according to the letter I by these quaUties." There certalnlv 
of organWJLon mnn-type ltvmg-or lnvlting participants "the seminar is doesn't st't'm to be much of a modes-
should be-nnd that each of us ls on outcome of the de~ of some ty cult In opt"ratlon today a.mon.~ 
in and secretly wants to get out. But members of our economtcs depart- women In America. And their rem

By BILL LING 
Tuc'iday Column! t 

of Missouri or Lee Metcall of Mon- ! a candidate-but with the important we can't because of mores nnd public ment for a course at W&L to take lnlnlty has long since been removed, 
tana) may accede to the Speaker- quollficallon thnt If the Democratic opmion and Earl N'a need to make a the place of Mathematics 8." covered by a mask of the "bollled 
ship. For the nonce, however, no one convenllon chose him anyhow, he living. In his letter Dr. Welch also said, hope" o£ comesUclans. 

The Hou e or Representatives, un
der the guidance of venerable, II 
enigmatic, 78-year-old Sam Rayburn, 
accompli. hed almost nothln~ In the 
first month or the new session. 

"There are two reasons back of o 
of these "young men" feels especial- : could not and would not ignore its No one ever makes n speech or possible selection of the material of Education, and football came under 
ly inclined to push Rayburn too deciP~Ion. movie or writes a book nny more this book for such a course. First, Mr. Morris ,. critical eye. Football, 
hard. One ~imply doesn't talk tough I This chanl(e in Johnson's position, about the guy who is out and would a report of the Ford Foundation supposedly, has accounted lor ~ore 
to the Speaker. ! while sirnificant, was predictable. Lke to get in; college ~tudenlb in par- aus.~gestcd that such a coune would brok~? heads than labor uruons 

The administration has highly To a very ~[real extent, every real ticular are acc\bed of bein~ herd be an acceptable course for students have. ?£ cou.rse, by a reve~ &land
trained and acutely pt'netraung ob- premdential hopeful is a creature of animals In search of , t'aJrity and of commerce. Second, the authora of ~· .cncket IS to us a ridic~ousl~ 

Dem;crats hoped servers who eagerly ferret into the tht> incfu-peruable element of timing. challenged to be different, \\ ith no the textbook claim that it contains mactivc game, so 1 wo~Jd discredit 
to ush throu. gh mood or Congress so that the Pres-~ Johnson is no exception. l thouRht for the su.p~sedly exUnct material which is of value to stu- thi_s argument as commg from a 

The legislation which many liberal 

Congress as an idt>nt will know what to expect Jobn'IOn and Politics phenomenon who IS JUSt naturally dents o{ the biological, IOclal, nnd pomUess bias. . 
election ~allen~e These administration scouts, while different and wants de:.perately to be behavioral sciences." He added, howe\'er, that nctther 
to Repubhcans still japprehellSlve set> less my!';lery in For several reasons, he co~d not like everybody else. The course is tauH"'t ln several one of the games, when pushed to 
reposes corlly ln Ra b , ' . . th d Th In the past have presented himscll . 6'' . 1 ak 
the braces of Y urn s posttion an o e as an avowed candidate-and even Constder, then, the heretical colleges at the present time. At 1t.s var ous extremes, m cs very 
the ~:use Rules Study Group. I now he can't go quite that far. lhouRht that juo;t rna~ be none o{ us Dartmouth it is taught the freshman much sense. Chess is actually a 
c 0 m m 1 t tee a To the administration scouts, Ray- 1. 'As the Democratic leader or the considers lum.Ytl quite enough _ln year (however, mathematics is not much more stimulating g~e, but 
tight-lipped :rcw bum seems to he biding hi.S time and 

1 
Senate he cannot afford to put his yet to start &ettlni ~ut; that. dcsptte reqwred) and in other schoolJ lt nevertheless I greaUy apprectate the 

r a m r 
0 

d de d by watc_hing th~ _political climate for the own a~biUons ahead or his more our attempts to fit 1nto . the big pic:- 1!1 placed anywhere from the fresh- good physical condition that !ootball 
Howard Smith or cruetal decwon or w~en to move Immediate responsibility to the party tur~, each o£ us still beheves the or- mnn year course to a graduate study kept me in for as many years as I 
Vll'it.nia. Rayburn and how ?•rd. They. behove he wants eenerally. As an a~Qrressive, reaching gnmutton man Is the other &UY· course. played it, and I value the type o£ 

Line hoWl no disposl- 1 to pass bills ~t wtll have the most candidate, Johnson would create an- We hear a speech nbout THE Most of the professors Interviewed, teiUTI coordination that it provided. 
tton to challenge this aroup. profound political effect at the most l{er and suspis.lon among Senatorial COURAGE TO BE DIFFERENT and including Dr. Welch, expressed the Mr. Morns had some more-valid 

Rnybum's dt'meanor is puuling to opportune time. j rivols for the prt.'sldency. The Dem- applaud when It's over and then belief that il it is offered here it criticisms of American education. He 
the e\Cr-lncrcnslnJ{Iy restive bnnd of They suspect that the Speaker will ocrntlc party would be left a shamble walk out with the temble, never-to- will be an elective co~rse to be brought up three polnts, the most 

lh ll 
, 

1 
be 1 Th _, th l not find the moment ripe until the I on the Senate floor be admitted conviction that It doesn't taken alter the completion of the lmportonl or which was that lntel-

e ou~e s 1 ra a. ey rCruJZC 0 • •-k t ... _ dlf( ft·"shman year lectu~l'-- •- c II I t d Roy burn i'l deeply involved ln the time for the convention Is closer. The 2. The higher Johnson lilts his ..... e cournge o '"' ercml some I ... · .. .. ...., .... acn ra Y unapprec o e 
prt>sldenUal cnndjdncy of Lyndon eltoction is still far ofT and Rayburn head, Ute harder It will be hit by the ol us ore just bom that wny 11nd try Dr. Welch ~d, The members of here. 
John!'On, but they fail to understand doe~n't wanl to dilute his oppor- Dcmocrntlc National Committee as we mny, we just c:m't h!'lp it Ute mathem?tics department are not All these arc good play-grounds 
why he docn't ~ the Democrats' turuttes; When the move is made, It eroup. The national corrunittee is The most tra~pc ll'!pecl or it nil for (Contmued on pqe 4) for the mward eye. 
be t chance Cor winrung the elec- wouldn I too. greatly surprise the suppo~ed to he ~mply anU-Repub- the individual Is the realization thnl, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
tion is the pasaage of bills which scouts to see _tt made in such a w.ay llcan, In demonstro~ (~ct. Its chair- II everyone el~ is In nnd trymg to • • 
President F~enhowcr will feel phd- as t? dramatize the lctnslative vtr- man, Paul Buller, I.S bttlerly hostile get out, by the time you get In, • TEXACO • 
osophically inclined to veto, They tuo Jty of Lyndon J ohnson. to Johnson .and u~ the party ma- they'll all be gone and It won't be : S S · S · : 
~e a crying need for these biUs to Netther ~he Study Group nor the chinery agamo:t htm whenever pos- any Jun any more. ln fact, it won't : uper ervlce tatJOn .=• I 
estahli h for thl' reco1d the differ- a~irust.ratio~ . scout. detect any alble. even be In, bccau~ with cvl'rybody • Lexin(ton, Vir1in.la 
ences thlll exist hetwl'<'n the Re- 51~ of S(.'ni.lity In th~ S~aker. 3 For years, Johnson has lnfuri- elo;e having THE COURAGE TO BE : Corner Main and Nelson • 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PUONOGRAPIJ 

SALE AND ERVICE 
uo 3-3.}31 

pubhcnns nnd Democrata. There are no Signs o~ any tmprurment atl"d The Study Group and other DIFFERENT you'll &ltll be alone. • • 

of the shrewd poht11:al aerue which "dvanced"liberals by rejecting their . ' ~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ Tht'l Ubt-ral'>' Outlook has made him a living legend among 11dvice as to how he should lead the (Contmued on paJe 4) r 
'111 c )Oung liberals frequently parhamcntarians. party In the Senate. The {acl that 

congregnt~· In a .. wrt or• club that Both groups know from exren- hiS polic)· has resulted ln three suc
Lct:nl the non-committal name of ence that the wily chairman or the cessi\'e ~mocraUc Congressional 
The Stud)' Group. They talk dimly Rules Committee Will quickly give election victoriea hu heightened 
or pJrliomentary steps which miflht wa)' when Rayburn let£ him know rather than eased the liberal ani-
serve thctr purpo IUld expr their that the time has come. mos.lty. 
dreilms or that not-too-dl tant {u- A month ago, J ohnson IBid he 
ture dny whl.'n one of thetr own would not be a candtd:tte. He till 
numiX>t· (JX'rh;'lpS Richard Bolling remarks that he is not and won't be 

The Politlttl C~ Game 
Neverthi.'ICM, he rC<'ognlzcd that if 

he !!hould much longer maintain a 
totally negative ntlltude toward the 
nomination, he would hnve no chance 
at all. Every potential JohJUOn dele
l(utc to the conve-ntion would even
tuully have btoen drJVen elsewhere. 
'IllUS. with Infinite cnre not to sUr up 
the anti-Johnsonilc:s any more than 
was absolutely necessary, he has now 
moved this smnll but clear step to
ward entt'rtn!l the rontest 

EJection5 for Calyx Editor 
Busine Man. March 10 

Elections for editor and business 
monagtr of the 19tH Calyx will be 
held Thuraday, Mnrch 10, at 4 p m. 
In the Publications B011rd room ln 
the Student Union. 
AppHc~ntJJ should appe r at that 

lime to undergo oral interviews. 
Furthtr m(ormatton a 1n he obtained 
from Steve Mille••·. acbug prestdent; 
OJ' Ph1l Gro c, c:ctcl.luy. 

Tuesday Editinn 
Th~> Rln~· lum l 'hl '' flllbh ~h o1 

Tuesday anrl l<'rld ll) ~ Jurl nr. lhfl r.ol· 
lflK" y cnr II 111 prlntNI bv th" J our· 
nl\IIBrn Lahunuory l'r"N~, \vaahlnrtun 
nnd l..~!fl trntvrr 11)', The mallln!l a•l· 
drf'l!l! 111 JJcrx • l~llllnlf1on, Va 

Enlf! rl'•1 u 84'<'111111 cln1111 m• ltflr 
fl·J•Il'mber 20. lfJifl at tit" l'•tl t 
o rn<·f', I..:oxlnl(lttu, Va , un•l• r tlH• nr r 
uf Mart h I , 111711 

N'allonnl All\ <IIIPIIII{ llt~ ll" fiiUl • 

live: Th11 Nall!mll.l A IIVf' tl lft l ll f( 1-ltl \'• 
"~'· Tn~ . 420 1'tladt11un A \ t .. Nr;w York. 

N. Y. 

TUI!I!IIIIy ~:.tllor . A I'I'Cl!('Otll IIL•W• 
Ru 111nr.tU1 Mnna(i!r. 8 t r I'I IC!n J) Mllh r 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
INVITED HERE 

Regular or Special Accoamts 

T he Peoples National Bank 
101 South Main Street 

Le1dngton, Virginia 
Membl.'r Federal Dtpo"t Insurance CoqKirlltlon 
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Y ellowjackets Top Hoopsters; Roanoke Here Tonight . ------------~------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Allen, Kenig . IFLASH'S-
Spark R-M Wm 

Randolph-Macon College opened 
up with a powerful second hoU al
l1ck nnd went on to defeat Wash
ington and Lee University 86-77 
in a so-called ''Little Nlne" game 
last Saturday in Lynchburg. JL wns 
the Yellow Jackets six~h win in lG 
&l 'lrts while the Generals sutfered 
their eighth loss ns compared to six 
wins. 

Little guard Buddy Allen led the 
Yellow Jackets attack with 22 
points and forward Carl Kenig 
added 20. Jim Bishop and Al Tucktt 
nlso were in double figures with 
H and 10 points respectively. 

Six players were in double figures 
for the Generals with Mal Lnssm11n 
leading the way with 16. Jack Daugh
trey dropped in 12, Frank Surface 

-- -Flashes 
Winner Loser 

Wednesday, Feb. 17 

Navy ................................. Georgetown 
North Carolina ............ N. C. State 
Wake Forest ........................... Virginia 
West Virginia .... George Washington 

Thursday, Feb. 18 
Bradley .......................... Oiclahoma City 
Mary ln.nd .......... ............................ Duke 
Utah .......................................... Denv<.r 

Friday, Feb. 19 
North Carolina .................... Clemson 
N. C. State ................ South Carolina 
St. Joseph's .......... St. Francis (Pa.) 

and Ken Kowalski added 11 ench, Saturday, Feb. 20 
and Mike Monier and Steve Rutledge Auburn .................................. Kentucky 
each garnered 10. Bradley ............................ North Texas 
Tonl~tht the Generals face the Cali!ornia .................................... UCLA 

Roanoke College Maroons In Dore- Cincinnati ................................ Houston 
mus Gymnasium at 8 p.m. The Ma- Duke ................................ Wake Forest 
roons, who have a very unimpres- 1 Georgia Tech .......................... Georgia 
sive 2-12 record, are led by 5'10" Iowa ............................ .... ............ ~diana 
Walt Creeger. Creeger, who is sup- I Maryland .......... George W~~n 
posed to be another passing whiz Navy ........................................ Vuguua 
Uke Paul Adkins, is averaging aboul NYU ........................................ Boston U. 
14 points a game. The Roanoke I North Carolina ........ South Carolina 
Coach feels that this would be a North Carolina State ........ Clemson 
lot hi!Jher average if he didn't pass Ohio State ................ Michigan State 
off as much as he does. Tonight ,.,c Utah .................................. New Mexico 
shall see!!! 

Sports Shorts 
The Phi Psi's won the intramural 

hlllldball championship, but as of yet 
they have not challenged an all-star 
team from the faculty ... The base
ball team had their first meeting 
last Monday night and Coach Lyles 
was very upset about the turnout. 
Only approximately 20 boys showed 
up. However, it is believed that the 

Monday, Feb. 22 

Bradley ...................................... Houston 
Cincinnati ............ North Texas State 
Georgia Tech ................... ......... Florida 
Kentucky ................................ Alabama 

Tuesday, Feb. 23 

North Carollna .................... Maryland 

West Virginia Tops 
W&L Matmen, 27-3 

Spring Practice Or? ... 

Spring Football Begins 
Despite Snow and Cold 

Approximately 55 boys turned out Jack Groner. They plan to give 
for the first day of spring football Phil Sharp, a sl1m Richmond junior, 
practice yesterday as drills got un- a strong look and much opportunity 
derway under the guidance of Coach to throw the ball dunng spring 
Lee McLaughlin. The drills were practice. Shnrp played at end In 1959, 
hampered by about six inches of but did not tetter. 
snow which covered the area over Even U McLaughlin doesn't find a 
the weekend. passer the likes of Groner, he won't 

Following a snowball fight between be ln trouble at quarterback. Vet
the boys, the practice really got erans Steve Suttle, the team's top 
underway with some ca.listhentics. rusher in 1?59, and Robin Wood are 
Then the squad ran through some on hand, along with freshmen Chuck 
of the old plays. Also McLaughUn Lane and Dick Albert. 
introduced some new plays which The W&L coaches also will test the 
he hopes to add to the "Go-T'' of- mettle of a talented group of rising 
fense next year. I SGphomores who played together as 

The turnout included 21 lettermen a freshman unit last year. McLaugh
from last year's squad and is the lin sa~~ one or !wo stand "a good 
largest turnout since Washington and chance of pushln~ som~ veterans 
Lee started its non-subsidized foot- from first or second-unit JObs. 
ball in 1955. Last year there were Several upperclassmen who elect-
only 30 boys at the spring practice. ed not to play thls year wet(' out 

The biggest immediate problem at the practicE: yester~ay. They are 
Cor Coach Mac and his staff is find- fullback Jack Kowalslu, center Boh-
lng a replacement for the graduating (Continued on page 4 ) 

students were not informed soon The Washington and Lee Univer
enough about it and so anyone who sity suffered their second defeat of 
failed to get in touch with lhe coach the season last Saturday night, when 
please do so immediately. At the the grapplers were defeated by West 
meeting Coach Lyles stated that all Virginia, 27-3, In Doremus Gymna
positions were open and that every- slum. +++++++++++++H+++++++++•++++++++++++++iAo+++++++++ 
one who has played ball before West Virginia, which is subsidized, ~ : 
should go out and give it a try.. . ll h . th i + 
Th · min 'th G won a the mate es except m e Open a "Onveru'ent student Ch--'-!ng account ± e swun 8 meet WI eorge- 147 pound division, where Sandy ... ~ ,.. 
town was cancelled yesterday when Mersereau defeated Howard Lester, + oda o§o 

the Georgetown coach phoned and ll-8. It was Mersereau's fourth win +i t Y : 
said thal the roads were too danger- + 
ous. Nothing was said about re- (Continued on pare 4} at t 

~r~~=~:!~~~~~~::?:~ -:_.-.-.-.-.-~-.-~-~-.-.-8-.E-. R-.-~-.Y-.-:s-.-.-.-.-.-~. j Rockbridge National Bank ~ 
this afternoon In Lynchburg. The + 

• • q. 
''Baby Generals" were badly beaten "-U .,_ · Vari t • + 
enrUer in the year by lhls club ... 
The freshman wrestling team swings : All Students Welcome : % 

GENERALLY 
SPEAKING 

By BIU. LOEFFLER 

W&L needs a conference. 
Even if we are unsubsidized, the teams proved this year that they can 

compete on an equal level with most or the schoola In lhe state. But our 
squads have nothing to work !or except a winning season. 

Conference competition provides an extra incentive. To a good squad. 
It provides incentive for winning conference championships and tourna
ments. For the poor squad, it provides incentive lor the team to maintain 
high enough standing to be able to qualify for conference tournament play. 

BasketbaU crowds have fallen oft considerably this season, even 
compared with last year. Thls seerm strange, because W&L has 8 

far better record thls year and has 8 6-1 mark In home contests. 

Of course, the crowds were much l.arger when Dom Flora, Frank Hoss, 
Lee Marshall, and the rest of the Five-Star Genuals were In action. This 
w11s partly because of the quality of the team and the individuals, but 
a lot of flllls attended games because of their interest in the Southern Con
fttence race. 

Conference competition makes dull teams a little more interesting, 
since a team with a poor record can knock oil a good one and perhaps 
drop them out o( the conference lead, instead ol merely adding another 
loss to their overall record. 

One of the most !>pirited crowds I've ever seen attended the W&L
George Washington basketball game here two years ago. The Gen
erals had only a (air overall r«ord and a very poor conference record. 
But they had to win that game to have a chance for the eighth-place 
Sl)Ot in the Southern Conference tournament, and the fans poured 
out to see them. 

W&L has some outstanding individual performers, and these individuals 
should be given a chance to attain some recognition. To a swimmer, wrest
ler, or track man there's nothing much bigger than winning conferen<:e 
laurels in hls event. 

If W&L joins a conference, the logical one would be the Mason-Dixon 
Conference. This Immediately brings howls of hwnJUalion {rom all of the 
status seekers on campus, who don't wish to be classed with the little 
schools. 

But what else? We obviou ly can't go bade to the Southern Con
ference ( they wouldn't have us U we wanted to). Maybe someone 
would like to try for the ACC? Big Ten? 

So back to the Mason-Dixon Conference. W&L status seekers really 
have no gripe. After aU, if we're so good, why don't we beat all the Mason
Dixon teams in everything? Johns Hopkins is an excellent school and being 
in the conference hasn't appeared to hurt their reputation any. 

It's better to be somebody, no matter how small, than nobody. 

Welcome to 

Paramount Inn 
Where W&L Men Meet 

Now Open Under 

STUDENT MANAGEMENT 
19 West Wasb.IQJ(on Street •. ""' -.,..rvtce e Y • i Mem~r of the Federal Insurance Corporation + 

~~into~ti~~&~Q~en ~•• •••••••••••••••••••~++H+HH+~~+~+++++++++~+H+H+++~•+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
(Continue1l on pnge 4) ·..: 

LEXINGTON 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
l•hone 110 3-224.2 

Sears Roebuck &. Co. 
:\!aln Street 

HO 3-2101 

ORDER BY PUO!I.'E 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Call for and Deliver 
24 Hour Service 

Student agents in the 
dom1itory and fraternities 

110 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for your conveniettce 

.,, 4 "·¥; II 
Salem's special High Porosity paper 

"Air-Softens" every puf 
Invisible porous openings blend fresh nir with cncb 
puff for a mllc.ler, cooler, more refreshing smok12. 

Snlem rc!lenrch er<'ates a revolutionary new cignl'ctle 
paper that makes Snll'nt ln!~ll! more Springlim~-trc:-h 
than evel' 1 Richt:r,loo. Smvke rdreshed ... ~<moke Salem. 

I refreshes your taste 
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Music Critic To Speak Here Grass Roots Opera Theatre Wrestlers Suffer Defeat 

ITo Perform March 18 (Continued from pare 3) 

Professors Go to Classes 
(Continued from page %) 

There will be 15 meetings of the 
seminar. At each seminar three pro
fessors will each take a section of 
the book to lead a 40 minute discus
sion by the class. 

(Continued £rom Pqe 1) 

Mr. Thomson is known as a pianist, 
organist, conductor, and critic ond 
has received honorary degrees !rom 
Syracuse and Rut~ers Universities. 

He has written music in all forms. 
His best. known works are "Four 
Saints in Three Act.s" and "The 
Mother of Us All," operas to texts by 
Gertrude Stein. 

lie wrote the scores Cor "The Plow 
that Broke the Plains" and "The 
Rh•er," films by Pare Lorenz. His 
musical contribution to Robert Flah-

Spring Practice Begins 
(Continued (rom page 3) 

by Williams, guard Tom Budd, and 
end Tiff Tiffany. Budd and Tif!nny 
were starters on Ute 1957 team and if 
they stay out they will help tre
mendously to Improve the team. 

McLau5thlln says he will split up 
the squad as evenly as possible for 
the final day's game. Last year, 
Backfield Conch Charlie Harring
ton's White team won a 7-0 victory 
over the Blues or Line Coach Boyd 
W 1lliams. The game is to be held on 
Saturda:r. February 27 at 3 p.m. on 
'Wilson Field. 

We Are Charlie Browns 
(Cootinued from page Z) 

Ir this is true, It explains why one 
sees so many Peanuts strips on bul
letin boards in dorm rooms and fra
ternity houses. Perhaps lhe repre
sentnti\•e symbol of our age is not 
the organization man alter all, but 
poor old Charlie Brown, who, need
less to say, is the most out of us all, 
and Charles Schultz is the man we 
should have had speak here for Re
ligious Emphasis Week a long time 
ago. 

STARTS FRIDAY 

THB ~GHTIB&T 
~OTION PZCTVRB 
.EVBH. CRBA.'rBD I 

-----
CHECK YOUR W&L ID CARD 

U your number is Usted, ask at 
bo~-office for free tickets ... 

Numbers 
7 - 17 - 27 - 107 - 207 - 307 - ot07 

507 - 607 - 707 - 807 - 907 

++++++++++++++++++++ .... 
+ + 
: R. L. Hess and Bro. : 
+ + 
+++ JEWEU:RS ; 

Lexington, Vlr(inia + i 003-2833 i 
++++·l-o!•.,.'(•+++++ilO++ot>'!•++++++ 

It's Good 8" iness 
To Do u~iness 

with IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

erty's film "Loul.slana Story" 
him a Pulitzer Award in 1949 

WM fth Th G R ts 0 Th lr r o e season as compared with only 
. e rn.~ oo pcra . ea e o one loss. 

Vtrgm1n, a travelm~t group w1th head- Danny Dyer the Gcn a1s l37 
at all convinced lhat this Is a suitable 
course at t.he freshman level or even 
at. a higher level" He added, " ... it 
mtiY be lhat this is a suJtable kind 
of mnU1emalics. The members of the 
seminar will certainly be in a better 
position to adopt 8 point or view on 
this matter after the seminar Is 
completed." 

IDs opera "Four Saints in Three 
Acta," when first perfonned in 1934, 
ran to 60 performances, o record in 
ita time for Amcricnn opera. 

quarter'! In LynchbUJ'i, will present a d • . er . 
bo fifth rt M ch 18 f poun representali\'e, lost his firsl 

Enrolled in the seminar are: Dr. 
Welch, Dr. Atwood, Dr. Wheeler, 
Dr. R. W. Royston, Dr. C. W. Wll
Uams, Mr. Tom Wieting, Dr. T . P . 
Hughes, Dr P. C. Hayner, Dr. W. A. 
Bass, Dr. S. T. Lowry, Dr. J . D. Cook, 
Dr. J . M. Gunn, Dr. Leland W. Mc
Cloud and Mr. JohnS. Ellett. 

nus conce on ar or tch 
the W&L Concert Guild. ma of the S<.'IISOn to .Bob Pctres 

The perfonnanc:e, to consist of two 
Revived on Broadway in 1952, it one-act comic operas. Is in addition 

was presented also that same year in to the four concerts on tht' season 
Paris with the composer conducting ticket. Holders or season tickets may 
nn American aU-Negro cast, as part use tht'Sc for admittance; others may 
of the Festival, "Masterpieces of the buy ticket:. from Prof. Robert Stewart, 
Twentieth Century." who has 8 lim1led number availaWe. 

Other works by Mr. Thomson in- ----- ------- 
Notice 

by o score of 4-3. This was the 
closest match o£ the evening and 
Pctres finally gained the decision on 
a reversal. 

The Generals were without the 
serv1ces of sophomore Steve Cook, 
who usually wrestles in the 130 
pound division. Cook had the flu, 
but is expected to return soon. DIXON'S 

elude symphonies, symphonic sul~s. 
string quartets, and songs and piano 
pieces. His music has ~n widely 
performed and recorded. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
McCormick library will close at •l- + 

1 p.m. Saturday and will not reopen ; ROBERT B. LEE : 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

Sports Shorts 
(Continued {rom page 3) 

until 8:15 a.m. Tuesday. Reserve I+ BARBERSHOP t 
books taken out after 2 p.m. Friday ;:_ David 1\t. 1\foore 
need not be returned until 10 a.m. :: 
Tuesday. Proprietor -:· 

..... ~++++++++'f'"'+++++++o!•: 

ROUTE GO EAST IN LEXINGTON 

Across from the new White Top Restaurant 

110 3-4214 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome 
lhey face Woodberry Forest 111 Do
remus Gymnasium at 5 p.m ... . The 
rUle team has a return match with 
UVo. this Saturday at 2:30 p.m. 
here ... Roger Fauber Is expected to 
return to t.he hardwood tonight niter 
being sick with a strepped throat ... 
The PiKA's, Law School, NFU, nnd 
Lambda Chi's have all won their 
respective league bowling c:hrunpion
shlps. A date for the finals has not 
been set yet. 

The Medical Office will be closed _______ ..:.....;....:....:....:....:....:...:...:...:...:. 
Monday. ++++++++++•+++.-..++•!••:••l-+4++ 

TUES.-WED. 

-atoro-
ROAD RUNNERS 

SWINK'S 
Ready To Wear Apparel and 

Dry Goods 
11 E. Nelson St. Lexington, Va. 

Phone HO 3-2932 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
Prescriptions Filled 

Immediately 

PURCUASE DRUGS 

H0 3-22Jl 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: MYERS : • • 
: HARDWARE : 
• • • COMPANY • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Wayland's Drug Store 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Russell Sto\•er Candies 
Kodak Supplies 

110 3-2524 

White's Music 
Store 

(Opposite State Theater) 

Phonographs-Hi-Fi 

Expert Repair Service 

5 W. Nelson St. Lexington, Va. 
H0 3-3522 

The Southern Inn 
Cordially in\'ites you to make this your headc,uarters (or good food 

llere you get the best (ood for the most reasonable prices 

Our Specialties: 

Steaks, Chicken, Country Ham, and the best sandwiches 
in town 

Meet your friends here 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ + + 
+ + t Shirt Service as You Like It : 
; + 
: Quality Cleaning and Pressing : 

t : t UNIVERSITY CLEANERS t 
• + t B03-3622 t 
+ A : 
+ ¥ + . .... 
: uYour Campus Neighbors, j; 
+ + + ~ 
'!'+++++.:!:!!.:.l"+++'f'+++o§t+++·:O++++<:•+++++o;..++++~·:O•!•+++++++•:O•i-

+++++++4>ot++++++++++++++ot<•++++++t!•+O:·+~'.·.:O++++•:<+++O:·+·:-

~ Come on Boys Let' s Meet at $ 

i
• THE COLLEGE INN ~ 

It's the only place to eat in town that caters i 

i 
ONLY : 

: 
+ : THE NEW : ................................................ . 
: White Top : • i Restaurant i Ted's Steak House ~ 

• • i ! : Finest Foods : * + • • : i : Choice Meat• : f A personal invitation + : : 
th ! . a • 

::!: to e +~+ • ~ • 
,.. Students + : : 
+ : SUNDAY DINNERS : 
t Try our delicious foods + • • 
+ : • • 
+ Route 60 East + : Route 60 Buena Vista : 
+ .... • • : ... · . . • • ++ ___ +_+_+_+_+_~_+_+_+_+_+_~~~·~+~-:~~~~·~+~+~+~+~+~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~··!······································ 

Do YOu T!Jink Rlr YOurselF? 
(TAKE A CRACK AT THESE QUESTIONS AND SEE IF YOU CONNECT*) 

II you were offered a high-paying summer job as 
an animal trainE>r, would you (A) Insist. on small 
animals? (B) ask for pay in advance? (C) lind out 
wby professionals won't lake the job? A D BD CO 

"Time heals all wounds" 
is a statem ent (A) de
nounced by antisep t ic 
manufacLurers; (B) as 
lrue as "T ime wounds all 
heels"; (C) t.ba t m ean s 
your mind can build Ita 
own scar tissue. 

AD BO C D 

In t raffic, when a drivel' 
b('hind you b lows his 
born, do you (A) go and 
sock him? (B) wonder 
whal's wrong? (C) hope 
it'll settle his nerves? 

AD BO CO 
When a pal bends your 

women who think for themselves have 
studied the facts about filters and have 
chosen Viceroy . . . the one cigarette 
with a thinking man's filter and a smok-
ing man's taste. -

• If you checked (8) in three out of four of 
these que5tions, you don't exactly flunk - but 
if you checked (C), you think for yourself I 

+ to students : :::==========:::; : O~IETIIING NEW'S BEEN ADDEO TOO! ! * See You There i 
ear about why hi~ filter 
ciaarH tt> ill bost, do you 
listen most to (A) his 
clmttcr about how aood 
it ta~te!l regardless of 
how it flll~rs? (B) his reo 
mark that the fll h•r must 
be rood twcause it's new? 
(C) his comml'nts that 
both rt•.ally good filtration 

MILLER'S 
14 East Nelson Slreet 

Lexington, Virginia 

New and Used Furniture 

Some APJtiques 

AIL types of Auctioneering 

We Give Free E!iitlmatM 

PIIONES: 
Offic&-110 3-432! 
llom&-110 3-3295 

Watch this ad for auctions 

:+++>:··l-~++++.,.~··!-N-t•+++++++++++++++++++•!·•#oC-+'ll·!·olo·!•+•!•+++ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • : B U D D Y - is now at the : 
• • 
: Sherwood Restaurant : • • • • • (Oppo .. ite Stat~ Theater) • 
• • 
: where he wiJJ be pleased to see all his friends : 
• • 
: Caterit~g to all Picnic and Party Needs : 
• • 
: Specializing in Pizza Pies and Sea Foods : 
• • • Telephone HObart 3-·1772 • 
• • 
: Delivery Service from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. : 

: OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY : • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

anc1 rcallobacco taste IU'C 
Important? 

AD en co 
Before you buy your next pack of ciga
rettes, take a moment to think about. 
what you really w:mt. Most men and 

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER-A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 


